GET STARTED QUICKLY!

We know you can't wait to start using this FanVision. To make the most of your experience, follow the 3 simple steps on the back of this guide!

WE'RE HERE TO HELP

If for any reason you experience problems or need help with your FanVision during the event, come see us at any of our locations around the track.

HOW TO CHARGE THE BATTERY IN YOUR FANVISION

Your FanVision will give you hours of incredible on-site racing coverage. The battery comes fully charged. Remove the protective tab from the battery before powering the device on. To charge your battery, connect the wall charger to the side of the FanVision.

Make sure your FanVision is fully charged before each race.

Signal & battery level
Main controls:
VIDEO: Direct access to video coverage.
STATS: Direct access to event’s statistics.
BACK: Takes you back to the last screen.
HOME: Access Home screen at anytime.

Volume Controls
Power button: Hold button for 3 seconds when turning On or Off your FanVision
Earphone/Headset jack

HOW TO REPLACE YOUR BATTERY

Plug the charger into the charger input until the red charging lights turn off.

Locate the battery door on the back of the FanVision and slide in the direction displayed.

Insert new or re-number battery tab and flip up.

Insert new battery and replace door in reverse order. Display is fully charged FanVision!
3 STEPS TO GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR FANVISION EXPERIENCE

1. SELECT FAVORITE DRIVERS
Press and hold the power button to begin loading. When prompted, select up to 3 drivers of your choice. The drivers you select at this time will be prioritized throughout the application, including your driver audio. Selected drivers will also override the race broadcast audio.

2. CONFIGURE AUDIO SETTINGS
By default, the drivers you selected in step one will be the drivers you hear. You can access and change your audio settings by selecting the Settings icon from the Home screen.

3. SELECT VIDEO CHANNELS
Press "VIDEO" on the Main Controls to display the video coverage. From here you can switch between the main broadcast coverage and the in-car cameras.

REGULAR WARRANTY
Controller, Display (1) year from the date of purchase by the first end-user purchaser, which covers manufacturer defects on device (LCD, screen turns blue). No coverage on cases involving damage caused by user (LE, water damage, damaging resulting from dropping unit, etc.). Accessories (including batteries & headphones): Ninety (90) days from the date of purchase by the first end-user purchaser. Batteries may also be exchanged by sending one of the FanVision locations set up during NASCAR Sprint Cup Race Weekends.

REGISTRATION
Register your device under the "FanVision Activations" tab at www.racingelectronics.com. This is necessary in order to purchase additional race activations and conduct software updates. Use the USB cable provided to connect the FanVision to your computer.

RACE ACTIVATION
Race activations can be purchased online at www.racingelectronics.com or by visiting an on-site FanVision or Racing Electronics location.

INCLUDED IN THE BOX
Controller, battery, wall charger, USB cable (for online software updates), earphones and FanVision Lanyard.

ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
Headphones, spare batteries, NASCAR lanyards, vehicle charger, splitters and protective case.

Contact FanVision! 1-800-272-7111
640 Derita Road, Concord, NC 28027
www.racingelectronics.com